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The purpose of this -t-port is to p r,2i-­ nt the test
procedures used and the test rc,sults obtained during
performance of an evaluation test p rojram. The test
program was conducted to del !-mine the out.loor e-!r-
formance characteristics of the 1l(:-neywc11 1 iquid solar
collector in accordance with the test requirements
s;ecified in Reforence 2.1.
	
Indoor oval,iation of the
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This test *-)rcgram vas based on the th,,rmal evaluation
of a Honeywell double covered liquid solar collector.
Initial plans included the simultaneous testing of a
single covered Honeywell collector (not included in tes-,
request). During the initial testing, the single
covered collector failed due to leakage; this testing
continued >n the Jouble covered collector only (as per
test reuuirements). To better define the c_erating
characteristics of the collector, several aC-ditional data
points were obtained beyond those L-uc_uested.
The results of this test are tabulati^d in Tables 1 thrc_::h
4.
.alysis of these results are s':ckn in Fi g ure :3.
1
,"«^.^ Y74
5.0 TEST CONDITIONS AND TEST EQUIREMENTS
5.1 FmLient Conditions





Wind Velocity -	 0.0 to 15.7 mph
Solar flux
	
-	 152 to 303 BTU/Hr-Ft 2
i
l
5.2	 Instrumentation and fgu_i`ent
All tost equipment and instrumentation used for the
performance of this test p rogram ccmplied with the
requirements of MSEC '•s•'I-5300.4C, letrology and Cali-
hration.
	




k2paratus	 Manufacturer/Idodel Rance and Accuracy
150°F Reference	 Pace/zodel 150 150°F +	 1°F
Junction
Thermocouple	 Copper/Constantan -300	 to *700°F +	 1°F
Resistance
	
Thermal Systems,	 Inc./ 0	 to	 500°F +	 0.05°F
Thermometer	 T200




Foxboro/Kodel 81 0.1	 to	 2.5 GPM +	 1%
6.0
	
RFQUIRf.MENTS, PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
6.1
	




The requirements of this test were to obtain performance
information at 100, 150 and 200 °F inlet temperatures
with the flow rate controlled at 120 pounds per ;your.
While the solar flux was between 190 and 360 BTU/nr-Ft2,
the following data sere recorded for the the test.
1) Collector side wall temperature (°F)
2) ALsorber surface temperature - west side (°F)
3) Absorber surface temperature - south siae (°F)
4) Absorber surface temperature - north side (`F)
s.._ fir-. L. r
3s^ S) Outer cover	 to:,perature	 (°F)
'	 6) Inner cover Lemper\sture	 ( °F)
7) '.bsorUer surface temperature - Center	 (°F)
8) Ambient temperature	 (°F)
9) fluid inlet temperature	 (°F)
i 10) Fluid inlet temperature	 (°F)
11) Fluid differential	 t^a:perature	 (°F)
12) Fluid flow rate	 (Lbm/hr)
13) Total solar	 fluff	 (BTUjHr-Ft2)
i 14) Wind velocity	 (!',PH)
15) Wind direction	 (do( roes Frcm north)
6. 1. 2	 Proco( ure
The procedure fol lo%sad for eacn of the ' 'lrce test
conditions indicated in section 6.1.1 T-nay be f(-)und in
Appendix A of this report. For the stagnation data
point, the facility fluid loop was secured and the
collector drained. All valves and controls referred




The results of this test are shown in Tables 1 through
4. Each test result cell is determined by averaging
that cell over a period of time in which the test re-
cuirements are continuously met. The number in paren-
theses with e,^:h result cell indicates the stan.dacd





The analvsis of data contained in th i s report is in
accordance with the ;rational Bureau of Standar(Is
recommended approach. This approach is outlined Lelow.
The efficiency of a collector is stated as:
q u/A	 m Ctf (tf,e - t f, i^
^	 -I	 y` I	 (1)
1	 3
where:
q	 rate cf useful energy extructed from the
U	 Solar Collector (BTU)
A	 -	 Cross-sectional area (ft`)
I	 =	 Total solar ener gy -incident upon the plane
of tale solar collector per unit ti:^e per
unit area (BTU/hr - Ft - )
m=	 'lass flow rate of the transfer fluid
through the collector per unit cross-
sectional area of the collector (I.bm/Ft 2 . i:r',
Ct,f	 Specific '­.cat of the transfer fluid(BTU /Lb' °F)
t f ^ e =	 Te-:aerature of t:,e tr-, nsf,^r fluid leaving
the collectoL (°F)
t	 Temperature of the transfer fluid c_nteringf,i	 the collector (°F)
F,ewriting Equation (1) in terms of the total collector area we get:
(r^,A) C t r	 (tf	 te -f i) -	 C	 ttf	 (fe -tfi7





P. = IA = Total Po%ver Incident on the Collector
1
.nA = M = Total Mass flow rate through the Collector
Since M Cfft	 - tom	 = Total Power Collected
tf	 1 f ,^ L, i 	 1,y the Collector
O ubsticution in Equation (2) results in:







P inc	 - Total incident power ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUAWY1
I
This value of efficiency is expressed as a percentage by multi-
plying by 100. This expression for perce-nt efficiency is:
P
Collector Efficiency = abs x 100	 (4)
Pinc
or from Equation (2), collectcr efficiency is defined by the
equation:
% Eff. _ ''1 ` tf	 (tf,e -t f, i)
—	 -----	 x 100	 (5)
P.i
Each term in Equation (5) .Jas measured and recorded independently
during the test. The calculated values of efficiency were deter-
mined at two-minute intervals. The -T,ean value of efficiency was
determined over a fifteen-minute period dur'_ng which the test ccndi-
tiors remained in a cuasi-steady state. Lach fifteen-minute period
constitutes one "data point" as is graphically depicted on a plot





Fluid inlet t ,._:mperature (*F*)
ta	=	 Ambient temperature (°F)
I	 -	 Incident flux per unit area (B'TU/Hr-r t2)
''_ tie abscissa term ( (t fi -ta )/I) ;tins used to normalize t he effect
of operating at different values of I, c f, i and t a . The results
are found in Fi g ure 3.
The result of second order polynomial analysis is shown in Figure
3. The second order polynomial to best descriLe the test results
is:
Efficiency --1- 2 * .10842 - T * .54263 + .72921
Where:
(ti-ta)/I
The mean deviation of the prediction error based on the second
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SUBSCALE LIQUID FLk:W SYSTEM
PRIOR 'TO TESTING
i	 1 . 0 Assure that:
11)	 Fluid
	
roe ', rvoir	 is	 at	 lust	 75%	 full.
b)	 Fluid aiu;lp	 is	 UFF.
.)	 Fluid heater	 is OFF.
d)	 ti.-ind Valves	 HVl,	 HV2,	 1'.V4,	 11V6,	 HV8	 .end	 HV9	 are	 CLOSED.
t_-)	 Nand Valves	 HV3,	 HV5,	 ti ,)7	 .end	 Collector	 Branch
1
Throttle Valves are GPFN.
f)	 Vc-nt Valves	 to er.ch Collector Bran,-h	 jre C 0.13 :D.
2 . 0 'i urn
	
ON	 fluid pump.
3.0 Set power controller to proper set point -- Consult
Controller ^'.nual --
	
for the desired	 I?JLET TEMPERATURE.
4.0 assure that:	 H-P Con-puter System	 is	 functioning.
5.0 Turn	 ON	 heater controller.
1	 6.0 OPEN	 HV2 completely.
7.0 SLGNLY OPEN HV1.	 (A surge of	 fluid	 into the coll,-!ctors
could cause personal harm or property damaoe.l
8.0 T,djust
	 FV3	 to obtain	 ,approximately 0.5 GPM as	 indiCated
on the minimum reading 	 flow rate	 indicator.	 [A wait of
several minutes may be necessary 	 to clear	 the s y stem of
air.]
	
9.0	 Adjust inde.endent Coll-ctor Branch Throttle Valves as
n•--cessary to b'al.ance the flow in all branches.
10.0 ';oni.tor heater inlet temperature and adjust HV-4 as
necessary to obtain a tei-,perature approximately 5°F
below the desired Collector inlet temperature.
'	 11.0	 Adjust the heater controller as necessary to obtain the
desired Collector inlet temperature.
	
12.0
	 Allow the Collector fluid inlet temperature to stabilize
at the proper temperature test parameter.
i, -RECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT. FILM—*
i
i




'	 13.0 ,djust	 HV3	 is	 neci:!•;sary	 +o	 --)Itain	 Elie	 prcper	 flew	 t..st
ara;--.ut-or.	 (_,(Ijustm(c nt	 of	 HVl	 may	 bn	 n.-co-,sary	 .it	 low
flow	 rat. ° 	)
IF	 system	 is	 stable,	 i .e. ,	 to.,;t-	par,ametc-rs	 ?,•:ve	 not	 variod
by ±1%
	 over	 the past	 10	 minutes,	 .and	 the	 test ;ar;:;r.eters
are at	 their proper values,	 i . e. ,	 Q,	 F,	 T-TN are	 3t	 the
value
	 rt-yuestiz d	 for	 the Fckrt i cul ,ar	 test.,	 FN	 the	 i est	 is
ri , .,d.y	 to	 Ley i n.
DURTIJG THE'1'F;5'T	 -
1.0 Adjust g rid	 rel'oid	 is	 necessity:
I
A) Collector 'Throttle	 V,alv(, s	 to iraintaln	 balancod
` Collector Branch flew.
b)	 HV3
	
to maintain proper	 flow	 rate.















2.0 Underlinethe printed time	 if	 the solar	 flux	 falls Lolow
the prescribed	 flux	 level.
3.0 '4otif
y 	p









for a period greater t ?^.in
10 minutes.
AFTER THi, TE5T	 --
1.0 'Turn	 OFF	 power cont-roller.





3.0 'Turn	 OFF	 fluid pump.
d.0 OPEN	 IN8,	 Throttle Valves and Vent Valves to each
Collector Branch.
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